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Model Boat Bui l di n g: Th e Men h aden Steam er
By Steve Rog ers, Patricia Staby Rog ers

Schiffer Publishing Ltd. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Model Boat Building : The
Menhaden Steamer, Steve Rog ers, Patricia Staby Rog ers, Menhaden steamers were double
framed, heavily built offshore fishing boats in use during much of the 20th century. As the name
implies, they were used to catch menhaden, a member of the herring family used for bait, oil,
and fertilizer. Powered by diesel or steam hundreds of these boats fished the waters of the
eastern United States, from Maine to the Gulf of Mexico. It was a hug e industry employing
thousands of people working . During the World Wars many menhaden steamers were pressed
into service for the U.S. Navy, searching for submarines among other duties. Today these boats
are g one, the plants mostly closed or torn down, and the men retired, but this new book, by
boat modeler Steve Rog ers, captures the memory of the boat, and allows the reader to recreate
it in 1/2-inch scale, resulting in a 56-inch model. With clear drawing s, plans, and step-by-step
illustrated instructions, the reader moves from carving the hull master, throug h the authentic
steps of construction, to the final painting and rig g ing of the boat. The result is a model that
commemorates a...
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R e vie ws
Thoroug h g uide for ebook lovers. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been desig ned in an remarkably straig htforward
way which is simply soon after i finished reading this publication in which actually altered me, affect the way i think.
-- Gunne r La ba d ie
Thoroug h manual for pdf lovers. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding ,
once you beg in to read the book.
-- Ka yce e McGlynn
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